
- LATEST I^EWS,
From Richmond.

RlcmrOXIKj March 28.
On application of Mr. Ii là tes, whose flour hns

been impressed, Judji; Lyut¿s ¿r.i:ücd an injunc¬
tion to-day to retrain Government from taking
possession of said flour, on thc ground that the

impressment was not warranted hr public exigen¬
cy, nor waa it in acc-r i.i.I* Uw.

Congressional.
RICHXOSD, March 23.

In the Senate a report was presented-from the

Committee of Conference on tho subject of regu¬

lating the impressment of private property for the

use of the army. The bill reported provides that

when property belonging to the producer is im¬

pressed, it shall be appraised by two disinter¬
ested citizens, who shall demand just compensa¬
tion. It also provides for thc appointment of two

commissioners in each State, one by the President
the other by the Governor, who shall fix a sched¬
ule of prices every two months or oftener, which
shall regulate the amount to bc paid for property
impressed, in the hands of any person other than

the producor or person holding the same for his
own use.

The bill was postponed until to-morrow.

The bill to established a Court of Claims was

discussed till adjournment.
In the House, the tax bill passed, when the

doors were opened, and the impressment bill, re¬

ported from the Committee of Conference, was

discussed and passed.
The biil for tho assessment and collection of

direct taxes and internal duties was con.-idorcd
till adjournment.
RICHMOND, March 20.-Treasury notes which

c°a«e to be fundare under tho provision* of the

act recently passed, will bo reccivablo in payment
o: all public dues except export duty on cotton.

Snow commenced falling here yesterday aftor-

noor, and the ground is now covered to tho depth
of several inches. The snow is still coming down
fast, and the storm promises to continue during
the day;
RICHMOND, March 21.-The Senate was not in

session to-day.
The Honse after having passed the Senate bill

to increase the efieioncy of heavy artillery for

coast defence, went into secret session on the tax

bill.
A light raia has been felling to-day. Tho roads

are in a miserable condition from snow and rain.

From Vicksburg.
VicKsnrr.o, March 21.-Thc United State-

steamers Hartford and Monongahela passed Wnr-
renton about six o'clock this evening after a heavy
cannonading of half an hour, which was distinct¬

ly heard at this place. They are now anchored
below at Snccdes' Poiut.

[Wirrcnton is situated on the Mississippi, river

eight miles below Vicksburg.

From Charleston.
CHARLESTON, March 22.-The enemy has boon

shelling the wreck ot thc Gcorgiaua, which still
ln-s til' Long Island beach. Otherwise, all quiet.

Under the heading .' Yankee Weather," the

Mercury has tho following:
It has been remarked that whenever tho Yan¬

kees aro expectod to attsck our city, thc weather
becomes most disagreeable and unsuitable for

thoir purpose ; and we arc now informed, via U.
G. It. R., that the pre-cut expected attack has

been postponed, in consequence of the unfavora¬
ble weather, until the 2d of April. During the

past two days wa have bet n enjoj ing real " Yan¬
kee weather"-bleak, cold, windy and threaten-

ing a heavy fall of rain, which, as we write, hos j
begun to fall. " It's an ill wind that blows no- '

body good."

Ä2T"Wo clip tho following items from th? Au¬

gusta Chronicle <£. Sentinel of Tuesday :

" It is true that a rigid blockade h.n been cs-

tablisbed at the Hamburg end of the river bridge,
to prevent provinions being brought from South
Carolina to this market? Wo ure credibly in¬

formed that this is so, and that a mau with a pair
« f ducks-palr-o-ducks-b-al a-« it may soeni-was

bet allowed to come to Augusta to dispose of bis
I mis. Chicken dealcr.i from that region, we leurn,
vero dealt with in the same fowl romner. Call

j ou this backing one's friends?"
A METAUC CvnRRMCr,-A gentleman just re¬

turned from tho upper part of North Carolina, os-

sures ns that tenpenny nails are passing current

there at five cents each.
Shad were selling in our market yester¬

day at ¿1.60 to $2. What shad-crs we are and
what shad-ohs we pursue !

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUVBU, S. C., March 20. 1864.

THE following appointments have been made
by hi« Excellency tbe Governor to the South

Carolina Military Academy, under the resolution
of the General Assembly, vu:

From 1st Congressional District-George W.
Ferrell, of Marion.
From 2d Congressional District-J. Chapman

Huger, of Charleston.
From 3d Congressional District-Arthur W.

Thoumon, of Barnwell.
From 4th Congressional District-Abner W.

Lamar, of Edgefield.
From ¿th Congressional District-Andrew Mer¬

ritt, of York.
Frem Cth Congressional District-Daniel A."

Miller, of Fairfield.
The persons ubore named will report for exami¬

nation to the Academic Hoard, ut tho Arsenal
Academy, in Columbia, ou the 1st day of April
next.
Dy order of the Govern- r.

¡i. F. ARTHUR,
March 25 1:12

Notice.
PIROM and ofter this date HORSE SHOEING

done at Oue Dollar per Shoe.
M FRAZIER,
S. F. GOODE.

Mar 23. 2t j 2 *"

Administrator's Notice.
IAM prepared to'set tie all demands agamst the

esUU of S. Broadwater, d.c'd. Those having
demands will please present them at once.

H. T. WRIGHT, Adm'r.
Mar 24 3t12

COLUMBUS!
THE CELEBRATED SPANISH JACK

COLUMBUS will stand the Spring Sea-
ion at his Stable, nine mi', J ubove Edgefield C.
H., on the Ch.tpel Ferry Road, at $12 to insure a

Mare in foal.
COLUMBUS i* fifteen bands and one inch high

and will show Coifs with any Jack for form nnd
aice. All care will be tukou to g-uard agaiust ac¬

cidents, but will not bo responsible for anv that
may ooour. TnoS. ATKINS.
Mar 18 ltll

STATJE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, >
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 16, 1SC3. j

ejEED TIME IS AT HAND, UNACCOMPA-
»3 NIED WITH the prospect of a speedj peaoe.
tOur foes have given absolute control of their
'purse aud sword to tho tyrant-Lincoln. Another
year, and perhaps more, of tierce war is upon us.
From thc enemy's fleets aud armies we need fear
but little: from thu nawise production of Cotton,
much. With tho supply, on hand, its production
now is nut necessary to tho success of our cnuse,
and can be dispensed with for years to come. The
Suites not iu possession of the enemy must pro¬
duce supplies for themselves, our armies in the
held, and thc families <>f our soldiers.
^
Now, tUorerore^I, MILLEDGE L. BONHAM,

Governor of South Carolina, do isrue this my
Proelumution, and urge all tue good citizens of
the State, dismissing all considerations of mero

gain, to plant and raise all the provisions of every
description in thoir power. Lei him who bas cot¬
ton seed enough to plant another year and lint
enough for domestic consumption, [liant uot ono

siied. This is a time to try our putriotism. A
great people will rise to great occasions. We chum
to have descended from a race who wou indepen¬
dence against immense odds after a seven years'
war of hardship and pr. valions fargrea'er than we
have yet endured. Let us enact history worthy
of such nu ancestry. Our gallant soldiers hare
won imperishable renown in the li old, aud will do
s i sguin ami again. Our women are making sac-

rilices worthy of any age. If we but do our duty,
all will ho well ; aud we shall, with the blessing
of God, wear out aud prostrate our malignant and
hateful foe.

Io order to secure concert of action, I recom¬

mend to the citizens of lite State to assemble at
their respective Court Houses on Sales Day in
April next, and in that spirit of putriotism which
has heretofore characterized them, resolve to car¬

ry out these sugtrestbms. Other States are taking
steps to attain this object; let it not be said that
we will not make every sacrifice which patriotism
demands.
Given under my hand and seal of the State, at

[i. s.] Columbia, this Ilith day of March, in
the year of our Lord oue thousand eight
huudred and sixty-three.

M. L. BONHAM.
W. R. Hi*NT, Secretary of State.
March 2.Ï lt12

State of South Carolina,

ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
COLUJIEIA, March 20, 1863.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 14.

1IT appearing that in many of the regiments
? there hus been a failure to organize the mili¬

tia, in aeeordauce with General Order No. S from
this office, either by Dot holding elections in pur¬
suance of said order, or by returning as elected
persons who aro not eligible under tlio Act of the
General Assembly, it is hereby ordered that tho
couiman'diug officer.* of all jueti regiments do
forthwith order elections to bo held, (alter giving
proper uotieu,) io all cu-cs where such failure hus
occurred or where persons who are not eligible
have been returned us elected, iu pursuance of

said.General Order No. 8.
IL Tho Act of tho General Assembly declares

vacant thc cemmissioas of all officer: between.the
ages of eighteen aud forty-live years, ao soon as

new elections have been held, aud no person be¬
tween said HÜOO is eligible, or will be commission¬
ed, to auy office in the militia, unless be be ex¬

empted from Confederate'service uuder thu Ex-
t m ¡ition Act of Congress.

III. In additiou lo the returns required hy the
thud aud fourth paragraph.- of Geueial Order No.
t>, the comumudiug officers of regiments are here¬
by required to return tu this office u roster of the
fiobl and company-officers of their respective regi
meut-:, including tho.-e whose offices have not

been vacated, us well a.- those elected under tl.it*
Hud General Order No. S, and also ibe strength of
their conipuuie--u form fur which roster aud re¬

turn will bu furnished from this office
IV. In all cuses where persons have be«ti elect¬

ed lo office! under General Order No. S, but who
bait* refused to accept said offices, the eommanu-

i'ig officers of brigades and regiments will appoint
fit persons liable to ordinary militia dury iu ibe
r. g. m en ts, battalions und beats in which the per¬
sons have so refused to command such regiments,
battalion* aud beats, iu pursuance of the 23d and
Sith scetiun* of the Act of ist 1.

V. The captains ol beat companies are required
strictly to euforee Section 5 of tho Act of the
General Assembly, entitled "An Act for the bet¬
ter organization of the militia, und for oilier pur-
poseJ*/' passed ut its last se.-siou, herewith pub¬
lished, ar.d to sec that no resident of their respec¬
tive beats shall escape eurollmeut by reason ol

his temporary ubseucc.
VI. The commanding officers of regiments are

responsible for their complete organisation, und
their special uttenlion is hereby called tu Stciion
34 (herewith published) of the Act of 1 R-lI, the
cuforeciaent of which is required.
Hy instruction of the General Assembly.

A. C. CARLINGTON,
Adjutant and Inspector-General uf ki. C.

V. That thc commanding officers of beat com¬

panies shall keep two separate rolls-ono of the
names of all persons resident in thai,: bea's bo-
tween tho ages of sixteeu and sixty, and another,
of the names of all persons between the ages of.
sixteen and fifty-designating in said rolls the
ages of each perron ; and all persons required to
be enrolled by this Act fbull, immediately utter

its passage, report their names to the command-
ing oflicers of their bea', who shall have power to

adminisi.T oaths as te the ages and residence of

persons, when they refuse to make known their

ages or place of residence, or where there may be
doubts as to eithyr ; aud each and every beat com¬
pany shall be called out for drill aud instruction
unce in every twu months.
XXXIV. If any Wat oompany shall neglect or

refuse, fur two months, to chet an officer to fill
any vueuuey which shall occur in it, or the porson
elected shall refute to accept of such office, it
shall be the duty of the colonel or oCicer com¬
manding that regiment to which such company
belongs, to appoint and commission some fit per¬
son, liable to ordinary militia, duty in such beat,
to CU such office, aud be shall be compelled to
serve in such office for twejve months, nuder the
pen tlty of thirty dollars and fifty per -cent, on

the amount of bis last general tax, unless be shall
be sooner promoted, or from bodily or montai in-

úrtnHy, become'incapable of performing the duty,
thereof, or remove out of the limits of his com¬

mand, or unless the .company shall sooner elect
some fit person, who shall çccept such commis¬
sion ; and it «hull be the duty ol' the colonel or

officer commanding ibe regiment, to appoint and
commission ss often as tho appointment shall be
refused : and in every ease of réfutai to accept,
the penalty shall be enforced ; but no porson ap¬
pointed by the colonel to an office in a beat com¬

pany shall bo compelled to uniform himself or

servo in such office longer than one year iu tbree.
March23_2t_.12

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DIST1UCT,

IN. EQUITY.
Ex Parte ] Petitiou to sell laud for

B. C. Bryan. J payment of Creditors.

BY Virtue of an order of tho Court in this case,
I will soil ut Edgefield Court House on Mon¬

day, the 13th dav of April uexf. TUB TRACT
OP LAND whereon MRS. ELIZABETH GOOD-
v* IN resided ut the time of her death, containing
Thirty-five ueres, more or less, adjoining lands of
H. A. Gray, ll. I). Bryan, James llaiosford and
others. The said lauds ure sold for the benefit of
the creditor; "í Chamberlain L. Goodwin, due'd.
TERMS.-Sold on i¿. ».redj^ until tho first of

January next, wilh interest from duy of ss!c( ex¬

cept costs und expenses of sale, which must be

paid iu cash. Purchaser to give bond and two

guud sureties to secure the purchase mouey and
pay for titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.B.D.

Max 29 4tcU I

Proclamation.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLOMBIA, March IS. 186".

WHEREAS I am credibly informed that large
^uiintitics of provisions arc being exported

from this State for the purpose of speculation, by
reaion whereof the price of provisions has been
much enhanced, to tho great discomfort of the
citizens of tho State ; aud whereas tho present
supply is doomed importent for the subsistenco of
the people and the soldiers of the Confederacy:
Now. therefore, I, MILL-EDGE L. BONHAM,

Governor of South Carolina, by virtue of the
powor vested in me uuder the Coustitution of this
State, do issue this my proclamation, and forbid
all persons, for the .-puce of thirty days from this
date, from cxportiug beyond the limits of this
State, any Salt, Haem, Pork, Beef, Corn, Meal,
Wheat, Flour, Rice, Peas, Potatoes or other pro¬
visions of any description whatsoever. Tho fol¬
lowing persons are exceptt'd, viz : Quartermasters,
Commissaries and other agents of the Confederate
Government purchasing provisions for tho army,
who must exhibit satisfactory evidence of their
official character and authority; persons from
other States who purchase for their own private
uso und consumption, and not for resale, who shall
make oath to that effect before the next magistrate
previous to tho removul of the articles purchased,
which oath tho mu g is trate shall preserve and fur¬
nish lor the use of the Solicitor of the Circuit
when required; agents of counties, towns, corpo¬
rations und Soldiers' Boards of Relief of other
States, who exhibit satisfactory proof of their au¬

thority to purchase such provisions in behalf of
such counties, towns, corporations or Soldiers'
Boards of Rolicf, for public uso or for distribution
at costs and charges, and not for resale or nroflt.

Salt made by non-residet ts and cargoes enter¬

ing onr ports from abroad, ure ulso excepted.
/ny of said articles thc.t may be stopped in

ti an»!tn will be confiscated Co thc use of the Stale.
It is enjoined upon all magistrates and militia

officers, und all good citizens ure appealed to, to
aid iu thc enforcement of this proclamation.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Stut'j
at Columbia, this eigutcenth day of March,

[t.. s.] A. D. one tho»»anc! eight hundred and
sixty-three. M. L. BONHAM.

WM. R. IIC.NTT, Scereturj of State.
March25,_4t_12

Headquarters,
COMMISSARY GENERAL'S DEPT, S. 8.,

COLUMBIA, March 16, 1SC3.

THE following agen is, having executed and
filod their bonds in Ibis Department, arc now

uuthorized to distil and dispose of their spirituous
liquors according to regulatijns as adopted by the
Governor, viz :
W.H.Walker, Spartanhurg-Spnrtanburg CH.
John Coate, Newberry-Newberry C. H.
W. L. Legett, Marlboro-Benncttsville.
Archy M. Smith, Laurens-Ohuppel's Depot.
S. J. Knykendal aud B. F. Briggs, York-York-

villo.
Thomas Eakins, Abbeville-Abbevillo C. H.
A. A. Glover, Edgofield-Edgefield C. H.
Hebert Ferguson, York-Rock Hill.
N. B. i W. E. Prolhro, Barnwell-Johnsou's.
Jesse Suv, PiekcBS-Picketts C. H.

JOSEPH WALKER,
Commissary General, S. C.

NOTE.-As applications are granted and bonds
executed und tiled in this Department, thc names
of agents will bc udded to ibo above list.
March 25,-_lt_12

Headquarters,
COMMISSARY GENERAL'S DEPT, S. C.,

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 16, 1803.

THE 'ollowiug regulations have been adopted
by the Governor of the Stale to carry into

eli'ect the Act of thu Genurul Assembly, ratified
December 18, 1862 entitled " An Act to suppress
the uudue distillation uf spiri tuous' liquors' from
the cereal grains of this State which authorizes
the Governor, when satisfactorily informed that
u supply uf spirits is almulntcly nCCKKHIIry fur viet'i-
rut. purpo'icn, to'coiiU'aci with a proper number of
..'.¡'lcd and rettMuibl* ayant*, in any one or more

uf the Districts, to manufacture a limited quantity
uf pure spirits, at H rewmnabte price, utrlrtly Jyr
medicinal purpouc*.

Contracts nave been and will be made with
agents lu distil a. limited quantity of pure spirits,
of ,'iü per cent, proof, ul nut over two dollars pir
gallon, whore names will be published in ihe Co¬
lumbia papers and District pi pers in which Ute
agent resiuts. No oini-r perso ti. except thUSO SO

published, ure authorised to distil ; and it is the
duly of every captain ol' pairo!, und they are re¬

quired, to report any vii,talion, und also thu duty
uf all magistrates, tu sou that ibo provisions of
tue Act a.-.: curried ont. All citizens aro earnestly
rtquestud to report any violation of this Act, tu»

the u'.'ject uf the law is tu prevent the undue cou-

sumptiun of grains for distillation, thereby raising
the price of the absoluto necessaries of Ufo to thu
fami'irs of our bravo soldiers, who a c in the field
battling for our independence.
The ugnit shall not convey or cause lo he con¬

veyed beyond the limits of thi< Slate, nnd shell
dispose of ibo spirits distilled Ly bim, under hi.«
bond, in quantities of live gallons aud under, to

auy person, on their written pledge thai they re¬

quire und will usc it only und s rielly for medici¬
nal purposes, and will not convey or cause lo be
conveyed beyond ibo limits of Ibis State tuc spir¬
its purchased and attached to said pledge the cer-

titéate nf a regulur practicing p lysieian, thai ibe
purchaser actually requires ami he believes will
use it only anti strictly for medicinal purposes,
and will not convey or cause lu be conve ced he- I
yond the limits of this Stale the spirits purchased
and attached to snid pledge the certificate of a

regular practicing physician, that the purchaser
actually requires and be believed will uso it only
and strictly for medical purposes. When any
druggist, physician or other per*» dosires to pur¬
chase over tve gallons of spirit* from the agent,
they must first give a bond, payable to the Stute,
wi,h two ur more good securities, approved by the
Clerk of the Court, in treble the amount of pur¬
chase, and lodge the same with the agent, condi¬
tioned thut they will not convey, or eau-** tu be
conveyed, beyond thu limits of this State the
spirits purchased, and that they will not recell ut
a greater advance than 50 per cont, over tho agonis
price, and only ta such person.« as will givo a

written pledgo thnt thoy actually require and will
usc it only and strictly fur medicinal purposes,
accompanied by the certificate of a regular prac¬
ticing physician, that the spirits are needed, and
he believes will bo used strictly Lr medicinal pur¬
poses, a vd that the subpurcbasert' will not resell
the spirits or convey, ur cause 'be nume to be
conveyed, beyond thc limits of this State.

Ey order of tho Governor.
JOSEPH WALKER,

Commissary General of S. C.
All papers in this State will insert once and

scud duplicute bills, with copy of advertisement,
to this Department.

Advertising hills against this department will
be settled quarterly. In all case? dupliculu hills,
with copy uf advertisement, must be furnished.
March 25 lt12

Administrator's Sale.
IWILL sell at Edgefield C. H., t n sale day next,

a LIKELY NEGRO GIRL, armut 20 years of
age, a good Cook, Washer s nd Ironer, belonging
to the Estate of Miss Mary P. Tut.t, dee'd.

3Sßr*"Terms made known on day of salo.
E. J. M::MS, Adm'or.

Marl6_iii_ll
Administrator's Sale.

BY an order from the Ordinary I shall proceed
to sell ut the Store of the late E. M. PENN,

dee'd., ou TUESDAY, thc 31st, ull his persotiul
Estate, consisting of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, BOOKS, STA¬
TIONERY, &c,

TERMS.--For all sums pf and ander $20 cash.
-over that amount on a credit until thc first De¬
cember next, with interest from day of sale.

G. L. PENN, Adm'r.
Mar 16_2t_ll

Bulls for Sale.
1WILL offer TWO YOUN.J FINE BLOODED

BCLLS, in the Park, ou Sale-tlay next.
M. FRAZIER.

Marl«_ _M__ll
For Sale,

ANEW SIDE SADDLE. Apply at this Oflico
Mari 2t10

Select School.
1HAVE Recored the services of ua cceomplished

Lady from Virginia of several years experi¬
ence in teachine to take charge nf » SELECT
SCHOOL FOTI YOUNG LADIES. She is quali¬
fied to teach all the English branches, French, and
Music on the Piano. Session of ton months will
commence on Monday, tho 23d inst. A few more

pupils eau obtain admission by applying pnrly.
For particulars apply to J. M. NORRI!*,
Leesville, Mar 5, 2¡.<>il1

Carriage for Sale.
WILL bo sold at Edgetield C. H., 12 o'eloek,

on Sale-day in April next, to the highest
bidder, a very substant ial four seated iOcond haud
CARRIAGE with HARNESS. Credit till first
January next, with iuterost from doy of sale.
Note and good security will be required.
Mar 18 . 3tll

1>x Collector's Notice.
¡T*WILL attend at tho times and places hor«in-
A after mentioned,to collect tho State and Dis¬
trict Tax for thc yoar commencing the first day
of October, 1862:
Mrs. Allen's, Monday, 30th March.
Dr. J. C. Ready's, Tuosday, Slst "

Ridge,Wednesday. 1st April.
Lybrand's, Thursday, 2d "

Hatcher's, Friday, 3d "

Granitevillc, Saturday, 4th
Beach Island, Monday, 6th "

Hamburg, Tuesday, 7th "

Cherokee Ponds, Wednesday, Sth u

John Curry's, Thursday, Pth "

Pine House, Friday, loth '"

Dr. John Mobley's, Monday, 13th "

Mrs. Norris', Tuoidny, 14th "

George Addy's, Wednesday, 15th "

Mrs. Gibson's, Thursday, l«th "

Mt. Willing, Friday, 17- .«

Miller's, Saturday, 18th "

John Jennings', Sumo evening 3 o'clock.
Richardson's, Mondny, 20th "

Huiet's Store, Tuesday, 21st "

Perry's, Wednesday, 22d "

Chapman's Store, Thursday, 23d ?**

Ishuin Culbrcath's, Same evening, 3 o'clock.
Haltawanger's Store, Friday, 2ith "

Allen Kemp's, Saturday, 2öth "

Rountree's Store, Monday, . 27th "

Shattcrûold, Tuesday, 28th "

Liberty Hill, Wednesday, 29th "

White House. Thursday, 3Uth "

.J. M. Talbert's, Friday, 1st May,
Pleasant Lane, Saturday, 2d "

John Chcathum's, Monday, 4th "

Red Hill. Tuesday, 5th "

Edward Howie's, Wednesday, 6fh "

Woodliiwu P. 0., ' Thursday, 7th "

A. Morgan's, Friday, Sth "

Hamburg, Saturday, 9th "

Whitemans S. II. Monday, 3 Uh "

Collier's, Tuesday, 12rli "

Edgefield C. H., Wednesday,!3th «
.

'« " Thursday, 14th "

Doro's Mills, Friday, löth "

.1 S. Smjly's, Saturday, Kith "

After which lime my honks will close for thc
present, year.
Tax Payers must make their returns in thc time

above named or they will be subject to double tax.
Free Nctrrots not now nor having been in thc

Confederate service aro subject to Tax,-those
from the ages of la to 00 years.
Tax Payers ure hereby notified that tho Con¬

federate Bills of the Hover & Ludwig plate, dated

September 2d, D'fti,of the denomination of $20,
!<:>b and ?I00, will not be taken for Taxes, as they
nore called in lust year, n::d th* plate having
been counterfeited there is some discount on the
genuine bills unless returned to thc proper au¬

thorities. Other Confederate money will be good
fur" Taxes. THEO. DEAN, T.C.E.I».
Mar 17_tf_ll

Head-Quarters,
ENHOLLINO OFFICER,

EncKt'tiiLP C. II , Mar. 17tli, ISC.-:.

ÍAHmeti between thc ages of I3 and 40, who
» have failed Ul come before the Enrolling Offi¬

cer of this District will report lorthwith to these
He.id-(>uarters.

II. Men holding Army discharges will remem¬

ber that said discharges are not exemptions unless
anprovod by tho Enrolling Officer.

III. Men failing to comply *itb the above or¬

der will be considered as deserter* and treated ac¬

cordingly. Dy order of
Lieut. F. iL.SCHIRMER,

Enrolling Officer.
Mar IS tfll

NOTICE.
ALL Slaveholder", or their Agents, in the Up¬

per Battalion, 7th Regiment, arc hereby re¬

quested to moot at thc Pine House, on Saturday
the 28lh day of March instant, to elect an OVER¬
SEE!', to take charge of. and go with their Slaves
I« W' ck on the Coast. Als», io.eh.ct on ASSES-
SOR to value their »lave*. .

The Commissioners wi also inert nt tbe time
ninl place as aforesaid, with n full report of the
nanios ol' ibo Slaveholders and the names of the
Negroes lo be sent on the Coast.

A. JONES, Chairman
Board nf Comrn'rs. Hoads,

Upper Bat, 7 tb Eeg't.
Mar 17 . 2t ll

JÏTFTRI7! '
Ll

Shave now on hand a lane Sto«»k of BED¬
ROOM FURNITURE, in Set* of from 8 to

I'.' pieces, Mahogany, Enameled and Fancy Puinl-
ed. A small lot of PARLOR FURNITURE.
Also, SKWINO TABLES, WRITING TABLES,
DINING TABLES, Walnut-WARDROBES,
CHAIRS, a few MATTHASS ES, aud all articles
u-ui.il v kent in Ce Furniture line, mont of

MY OWN MANUFACTURE,
And will bo sold low for good paper when the
cash is nut convenient.

Burial Cases!
I keep constantly ou a full stock of Mahogany

Octagon Lcd COFFINS. Also, Covered Raise Led
COFFINS, plain but neatly trimmed, nt $20.
Usc of Hearse Si> per day, or trip uot over a day.
I will continue to keep a supply on band ready
for delivery. J. M. WITT.
MarlO tf10

LOOK ABD BEAD !

Something of Importance to
the Afflicted!

TUE undersigned has located .t Augusta for
tho purpose of treating C1IUQN1C COM¬

PLICATED COMPLAINTS of all "characters, in

Males and Females, no mutter of how longstand¬
ing their nature may be. He will say that he will
cure from eight to nine cases out uf every lon

which come before him, ¡ri from two to four and
MX months, according tu thc length «d' time Ibo
cases have been standing. His practico consists
of French, German and Itidinn, combined. Ho
bas two ways tu ascertain the nature of complaints
-one is by consultation, the other by presenting
a small portion of the morning's urine, in casu

any person being unable to give the character of

complaints when not present. My Office is up
stoira, over Brahe's Jewelry Store, opposite tho
Constitutionalist Office, on Broad Street, No. 194.
When not at my office, tnny be found at Globo
Hotel.

Medicines must be paid forod delivery in every
onsa. DR. M. FITZGERALD,

Augusta, Ga.
P. S.-Persons residing at a distance can re¬

ceive medicines by express. M. F., M. D.
Mario 1 lin 10

STRAW WANTED.
Afifmfi LBS' <;OQD RYE or WHEAT
4tUUU STRAW, as little broken up ns

possible, not machine threshed, suitable for Rims
of heuvy Artillery »nd Transportation Harness
Collars, for which the highest market price will
be paid by

JESSUP ,t HATCH,
Augusta, Ga.

Mar 10 JR«10

Cotton Cards.
KTUY PAIR ENGLISH COTTON LEAF
£JUaJr CARDS just received, and fur sale reu-

kúaábíét > These -Card* recently ran thu blockade,
und uro a superior article.

C. HAMMOND.
Hamburg, Mar 9 Jm 10

Interesting to Teachers
-o-

Edgefield Female Institute ! ;
-O-'-

IX consequence of Ibo death nf tho lato Princi¬
pal and Proprietor, JOHN K. UWALTSKV, this

PROPERTY IS NOW OFFERED SOU SALE
OR ll EXT.
Tho LOT embraces five acres, near tho contre

of the Village, and within throe hundred yards of
throe Churches., Thc IMPROVEMENT^ ore all
new-erected iu 1800. The Moio Bnild'mg has a

frout of seventy-two feet, with handsomo detcd
columns. The contre hus a depth of eighty feet,
giving a HALL forty-two feet by sixty. There
arc Rooms enough for School purposes, for the
Priucipal's family, aud for Twenty Boarders.
Tho plan contemplates th" addition of Wings
should it be found necessary.

Edgefield Villano is near Ihe centre of one of
the hu-gest and wealthiest Districts in tho State,
and offers many inducements to the enterprising!
Teacher. As (hero is no other School of the kind
in the District, it is confidently believed that this
will continue to receive ample pntronage, if uuder
proper management. The late Dr. Wit. li. JotiN-
sux was very successful herc, as a Teacher, for
more than twenty years.
There has been no cessation of the School. The

undersigned will continue its manugemcot for his
brother's family till next July. He will be glad
to send Catalogues to those wishiug information,
or to correspond with those who may desire to
purchase ur rent. Address

L. R. GWALTNEY,
Edgefield, S. C.

Fob ll 3tC

Recruits Wanted.
IHAVE been detailed to Recruit for the 24th

Regiment, now stationed below Charleston.
To all who have to enter the sen-ire of their coun¬

try a g >od opportunity now offers. I appe«l to
¡ill to rally, and ut unee, around the standard of
their couutry iu this the hour of her greatest
triaK Your service! aro now needed. Tho enemy
is using his most powerful exertions, both by land
and sea, to strike the fatal blow upon Charleston
and Savannah. Let us meet -bini'promptly and
difputo every tuot of Carolina soil which is so

deur to us all. Every one bas' his part to perform
in this great »truggle. Come forward at ouce-
one and nil.

Recruits will bc peruAtted to join any Compa¬
ny in the Regiment. Th«re are #in the 24th two

Edgefleld Companies. All tho rights and privi¬
leges secured to Volunteers will he granted each
Recruit, viz: FIFTY DOLLARS BOUNTY. An
excellent uniform of Cray Coat, Bluo Pants, Cap,
Shoes, tte, will be furnished e.ich "Recruit. Trans¬
portation furnished to the Regiment.
Leave your names with Mr. E. PENN, at Edge-

field C. H , or address Scrgt. P. M. WILLIAMS,
Pleasant Lane, or myself at Phoenix, Edgefield
District, S. C.

F. W. ANDREWS. Lieut, and
Recruiting Ofliicer, 21 tb Ileg't S. C. V.

Mar !) St10

Medical Notice.
DU. J.,F. (¿KIFFIN will attend to Pro¬

fessional calif te thin l'illiti/f and itt imntrtli-
«'fe vicinity. Residence tic.xt to Mr. S. F. Goode'*.

Edgefield C. H., Feb IO 3m*G

SLAVE LABOR FilOM DIVISION NO. 3.

ÎTO supply the slave labor required hythe
. General Commanding, and in pursuance of

the orders of his Excellency Governor BONHAM,
issued in coinpiianee with the terms of un Act of
the General A.-semtily entitled ''Au Act to organ¬
ize and supply negro labor for Coori defence," .tc,
ratiffied on the 13th December, LHl>2, nad the
amendment thereto, ratified on the fith February,
|8i»:t, I hereby call upon Division No. 3, compri¬
sing the Judicial Districts of Fairfield. Richland,
Lexington, Edgefield, Barnwell and Orungehurg
to eiiptdy its proportion of slave labor under the
present requisition.

II. All owners of slaves within the poid Dis¬
tricts shall furnish, fir thir:y d,tys, three fourths
of their unile Flares subject to road duty, receiv¬
ing credit in thé estimate for all labor done tinder
foi mer calls.

III. The Commissioner* of Hoads of thc sever¬

al Districts, and the authorities of thc incorpora¬
ted town« and villages within this Division, will
nt noce summon ¡ill slaveholders within thc limits
of their authority to furnish their respective quo¬
tas of slave labor, to wit: three-fourth* of all
.mad bunds, giving credit for bvbor bithurlo fur-
ui-hed und requiring fractions to bo represented^

ll. Overseers, at the rate of one to every hun¬
dred bund*, are allowed, to he selected by the
owners or their agenta, who will receive compensa¬
tion lr--in the Coufederato States at tho rate of
ii itv dollars per iiion th.

V. Receipts «¡ll bo giren to each owner and
an a.-sc«meut of the value of the slaves uiade, .-.

duplicate of whiëh a**c**ment will be furnished
lo thu owner.

VI. The Commissioners of tho Ronds and the
antboriüefl of the towns and villages us aforesaid
wdl cause the slaves subject to this rall within
their respective jurisdictions to be assembled at
the lt lilroad Depots nearest the residence of their
respective owners un MONDAY, thc (Uh d»y ot

April prox., nt 10 o'clock a. m., ready for trans¬

portation to Charleston. Thc Aet requires the
attendaoco of one of the Commissioners at cueb
donut ; be will be met by aa agent of the State.

VII. The slaves will be directed to eenie pro¬
vided with spades or shovels. Thc Confederate
authorities have undorn'k*n to have such utensils
returned. Owners trill pruville their slaves with
three tlay.-*' rations, for whieh commutation will
bc allowed.

VIII. 'ibero is no doubt that ibo Confederate
Government will c-umpensatu for all damage to

and loss of vinvue.
JX. The undersigned regrets lo call up >n thu«

Division for «<-,-i,i/,o//i/ so heavy a proportion. It
will be found Unit to those who have answered
toriner calls, it will only amount to a call for on*-

fourth, and ibis he will reduce if he linds a smal-
1er proportion will till the requisition. '

WM. M. SHANNON,
Agent for Ihe State of South Carolina.

Camdon, S. C., March 3d, 18153.
Marek ll 3t10

LAND FOR SALE.
TÍIK Subscriber offers for sale prirately tho

HOMESTEAD PLANTATION of Robert
Jeuniogs. dee'd., in Edgefield Di.-triet, containing

NINE HUNDRED ACRES,
Situate on Stevens' Crock, on the Road leading
from Augusta lo Calhoun'* Mills, 28 miles from
Augusta, aud bounded by lands of Dr. J. .T. Cart¬
ledge, Mrs. Cartledge. C. L. Blair and other*.
There are on tho pince a comfortable Dwelling

House and all necessary outbuildings. There are

seventy-five acres of good bottom land, and thirty
acres of land sown in Wheat, «ad about forty in
Oats. The placo Is woll watered aud limbered and
is in a high state of cultivation.

If s purchaser can bo found soon, I will sell
with the place Seventy-five Head nf Sheep, ttock
of Caltlo, ¿e..

Dr. J. J. Cartledge or tho Subscriber will lake
pleasure in showing tho placo to any one desirous
of purchasing an excellent plantation.

/«tr-Terins easy.
W. D. JENNINGS, Ex'or.

Mar 4 tf'J

Negroes Wanted.
WE WISH to purchase FIFTY LIKELY

YOUNG NEGROES, nod are prepared
to pay tho HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
Wo have on hnnd a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN which we will bo pleruod to
sell or exchange for other Nogroos.

GLOVER <t SULLIVAN.
Jan2»__'_tf_ _4_

Rags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS cnn be

cold fur cash at tho Advertiser office.
Aug. 27 _U1_34:

Notice.
ALL persons bavin? tteMhwdl against Ibo Es¬

tate of William E. Middleton, dee'd., are re¬

quested to present them U» the undersigned, and
those indented to said .Estate ure requested to

make immediate payment.'
EMILY MIDDLETON, Adiu'ix.

Mar 4 tl

NOTICE.
IHAVE uppointod.Dr. L. C. DUNCAN, Agent

ta purchase COTTON for tho Government Ho
will pall noon the [.lantern of Edgefield District
early in March. T. N. JOHNSON,

Agent for South Carolina,
Feb 25 et»I

SOUTHESK STATES HOTEL,
BI THOMAS & LITTLE.

WE have bfWjjKt the ehtiru interest of tho
former Proprietor.' Mr. JOHN Li HAR¬

MON, iu the (SOUTHERN STATES HOTEL,
nud intend to koop a first claw House.

THOMAS ¿ LITTLE.
Augusto, Ga., Feb 10 »ia6

AUGUSTA HOTEL
AUGUSTA, QA.

BY WHEELOCK.

Cot.renient to the Carolina aide.
Provided with thc bent tlc market uffords.
Adjacent to first ratft business houses.

Ready with conveniences to facilitate truvollers
on any and every route.

Prepared to accommodate all who maj desire it
A good bar and plenty of ice.
Wo respectfully ask the attention of Edgefield

to our Card.
June 26 tf25

3TR MUNGEE,
150 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

Mr PARTICULAR ATTENTION w,ill be
given to the Repairing of WATCHES,

CLUCKS and JEWELRY. Every effort will bo
made ti keep up my extendive Stock of

SPECTACLES
To suit every defect cf vision.

The balance of mv Stock of CLOCKS, FANCY
GOODS,' PLATED WA KE, tU.¡ will be sold low
FOR CASH ONLY.
Augusta, J»n 20 tf 3

Notice.
HAYING purchased of the Administrator the

interest or C. W. HODGES, deo'd., in the
finn of C. W. .1 J. ?.. HODGES. I will continue
the business in my own name, and hope by'strict
attention to the wants of the people to merit their
patronage. I will endeavor to keep.up as coflj-

plete a stock of DRUGS. MED ICI VES, ¿c., ti?

these blockade-times will allow, und will jell uti

low as I can possibly otford.
AP the Administrator wishes tu close thc Estate

of C. W. Hodges, dee'd., it is particularly request¬
ed that all indebted to the Brm nf C. AV. lt J. B.
HODGES will call on the-Subscriber and settle
forthwith. J. ll. BODGES.

Edenfield. 8. C., Jan 21 tf3

The Casli System !
FROM nnd after this date I will sell DRUGS.

MEDICINES. A<\. STRICTLV FOR CASH.
1 cannot flit any PRESCRIPTIONS sent unless
accompanied with the money. The cash system li»
thc order of the da}', and Í urn compelled to pur-
rue the same policy Htid rigidly adhere to it.

J. 13. HODGES.
Jan 21 tf3

Guano.
AQUANTITY of tin« article is offered for s.ile.

It is perhaps the cheapest of all fertiliser.*
it is adapted to every laud nf mil. The usual ex¬
tent of bind cannot be '?bltivated this year. The
ludornrs are absent. The mor») reason therefore
for enriching every acre possible. Farmers should
buy the G L'A NO, if not otherwise supplied, and
dotihie if net quadruple, the ordinary crops of
field ¡iud garden. Applv to

A. WRAY.
Hamburg, Mar 4, At V

PHONIX GUANO,
JOHNSTON'S ISLAND GUANO,
AMERICAN GUANO.
Wc offer what wo have left of the above G L'-

ANOS, at $:0 per ton.

ALSO, COLUMBIAN GUANO, at $40
per ton.

Planters will do well to npplvsor.n.
DAN'I. Ii. WILCOX & CO.

Augusta, UK., Feb lt) 2 in (j

Notice.
DICK ClfEATIfAM trill stand the ensu¬

ing SPRING SEASON at Edgetitld C. II.
ou .Mondays, Tuesday... Wednesdays and Thurs¬
days.-at J (arm ou G allman'* the remainder 'f
it-p w,,rk. He wi.it commence bis Season first nf
Tcbrairy and ond tho 10th day of June. Hu will
rimal i ut his Stable uutil first of Marah-after
Ui«i nme hu will alternate.
Twen fy-five Do'lars will bo charged for the

Season! I do not desire him to go to more tbau
seventy-five Marcs.

His pedigree is known to thc breeden, in Edge-
field. THO. tí. BACON.

Nob ¡Jw* J

Notice.
TUK Subscriber has just received and for sale

luw f..r Cash.-
CO dos. Braid's WEEDING HOES ;
i;o lbs. COPPERAS :
IÓ0 lbs. BLUE STONE;
10 doz. FINE COMBS.

JOHN ClIEATnAM.
Duntonsvillc, Jan 5 lit1

Pay Your Small Debts.
ALL those.indebted to JAS. M. HUDSON,

either by Note or Account, Kill do me an

especial,favor by settling tho sumo promptly. I
wi.-h to close up K J iii business at au «arly date. I
Will bu at Edgetluld C. H. to give all an opportu¬
nity of paying their generally small indebtedness
to ¡he «aid J. M. Hudson, on tho first Monday in

April next T. E. REESE.
.Mar5_5t___9_

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted tu Hie E-late of George
JQL Kershaw, dee'd., are requested to make pay¬
ment forthwith, and tho-e buvingdemandsagaiust
said Esta'.o aro required tn pr sent them, properly
utlest«d. on or before ibe day ol' May IS63, BS U

final settlement on ti)ut Estate will be made on

that dav, iu the Ordiuary'j Office.
1». A. BUDDIE. Adni'or.

Apr2\ Ij*_lo_
Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Jas. H.

Swearengin, dc«'d, arc earnesGy solicited to

cunio forward and pay up. a* 1 desire to settle up
ibe Estate as soon ns possible. Tho!>o having
claims against said Estate wilt render them iu
properly attested. * D. R. DURISOE, AcUn'or.

Sept. 10 Sm3«

Notice,
ALL persons indebted lo the Estate pf .1 rimes

C. Henderson, dec M., aro requested, te maka
paymont by tho 1st day of October, 1863, nnd
tooee having demands against said Estate are re¬

quested to present theta forthwith, as I desire to
make a final'settlement on that day.

L. CORLE Y, Adm'r.
Octl, 1802. ly40

Notice. .7
THOSE indebted to tho. Estate of Levi M.

Crouch, dee'd., arc solicited to pay the same'
forthwith, nnd thofo having claims against said-
Estate »rc notified to pi*suut-thofli,.duty attested,
ou or before the <Jih April next, as on that day a
fmal settlement will IM m nie on said Estate.

E. B FORREST, Ad'.-r.
.lan ll Sm*I

NOTICE,
ALT, persons indebted to the Edtate of James

Harrison, dee'd., ure requested to come for-
WHJ-.I and pay the same, ns we earnestly désira to
close the e.-tate without delay.

JAS. S. il ARB ISON, 1 .

JOHN E. HARRISON i Bs or>

Mar i 3t

>;--j*«-ff '

For Sheriff.
JOHN BLAND,
P. V. COOPER,"
WILLIAM SPIRES,
HENRY B. GALLMAN.

For Tax Collector.
C. M. MAY,
CHA RLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER,

-o-

For Clerk.
S. HARRISON. V
JACKSON COVAR'. »

(3** We have boen authorized by the friends ot
Mr. NAT. HAMEY, Sr., to unnouuce him a

Candidato for Sher1 ff of .Edgeield 4D¡strip* at.the
next election. ...

June.,25 . t-*. ' tf. «

Wt -E. K PEA'S-8*
DEÄTISf,'

24j4.BBOAD STREET, ...,"«.
Over Chichester ¿ Go'i Drug Store,

,^UGÜ¿X4.,,.'jUA.. -f. id »

Dec. 24, 1861.' tf,51

Dentistry! ,

DR. H. PAUKER will be fn bbr office
regularly each day during sale-day week ;

but after thou he will only be there occasionally,
a* his Professional, engagement* throughout me
District demand much of his attention.
ËSr Having to pay the highest Cash prices for

Dentistry materials, Le will hereafter work ONLY
FOR GASH.

Sept 10 t tf06

Southern Planters1! !
SHOULD ALL TAKE IT !

THE SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR-the old
pioneer in Agricultural improve meat-the

only Agrienltur.il Montlily Journal in the_ Confed¬
erate States that 1IM9 lived' " through the war, is
still published regularly, andIwill eator upon ita
21st year, Jan. 1st, 1 SftH. Now. Ü TUB Tine TO

SfBsmiBK ! One bullir per year, te odcavve!
Address : D. REDMOND, A,tyu*U, Ga.
Jan. li ?? tf : 2

Leather at 40 Cts. per Pound.
THE Subscriber having bad several -yearn ex¬

perience in TANNING proposes to TAN
ll IDES on thc same terms that he Tanned for
last year, viz: Oue half for the* other, sllowing
his patrons to have bark at least hall of Lis share
at 40 eis. per pound, and ail that be does not ac¬

tually need for his own use, atways jri>ipg bis
patrons preference. K. T. PARKS.
Jan 5 2m*1

Tannery!
WILLIS ROSS proposes to TAN BIDES on

«bares-tan one-half for the other, «nd al¬
low the owner of the Hides the privilege of buy¬
ing the whole number at the market prico. He
promises that all work entrusted to him tbull bo
faithfully end promptly executed. His long ex-

porienoe in the Tannery business justly entities
him to the confidence of the people of the District.
Nov. 2Ú 2m47

Fur Hats !
rlE Undersigned is ut home again, and' ready

to make FINE HATS for any number et
Gentlemun aud Boys.
A good price will bo given for native FURS-

such as the Musk-Rat,. Raccoon, Rabbit, Mink
and Fox.
Give me a call, and you van have a trade that

will suit both parties.
JOHN WOOLLEY.

Graniteville, S. C., Apr 8,1862, ti 14

Sweed Iron &Plow Steel.
IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS !

InAVE on hand a good assortment of SWEED
IRON and PLOW STEEL suitable for Plan¬

tation purposes, ol very desiraUo rizot>-Iron from
one to ten inches io width and Steel from three
to fourteen iuehco iu width-for title at the lowest
rates by WM. H. GOODRICH,

271 Broad tit,, Augusta, Gs.
Dec :. 3m48

Notice.
ALL porsons indebted to the Estate vf John R.

Gwultney, dee'd., aro requested to make pay-
munt HS early us possible. Thus« having claims
against tse Estate will present them, properly
IIUerted, to Dr. A. G. Teague, my authorized
«gent. LUCY GWALTNEY, Ex'ur.
Dec 8,1862. ly 4*

Estray Notice.
rwiOLLED before me by Wm. J. Walker, Esq.,J. on the 21sr Jan'y, ISM, one BAY HORfcE,
appraised ut SHU, is about 1 j or IC year.' old-u-
keu up at the S milo House.

R. L. GENTRY, J.E. D.
Hamburg. S. C., Jau 21,186:',. I aim 4

Notice !
PERSONS laving claims against eotateof Msw

tilda ciweure ifrin, dee'd., will please present
tiicm forthwith. Those indebted to said Estate
uro urged to come forward and pay up withoat de¬

lay. T. DIAN, Ad'or.
Jan 6 3m 1

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against tho Estate*

of Dr. J. Harwood Burt, dee'd., are notined
to present them, properly attested, as the under¬
signed is prepared to pay *the name.' Those in¬
debted to said Estate arc requested tn «ettie prompt¬

ly. W. M. KURTyExor.
Jan 21 tf : *. 3

Attention, Planters!
1I1AVE 100 DOZEN HOES,-Brade*

Crown Steel Blade, assorted sizes. Call und
supply yourselves in time.

J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, Feb 2 Ima

ÖOfiÖO Needles.
BEST QUALITY-Sharps and Betweens-

fi om I to 12-a-Hort ed in papers from 3 to
7 and j to u. Just received and for sale by

J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, IVb 2 luij

Notice.
ALL persons indebted either hy. Note or Ac¬

count will pler.se call und settle as I have a
uso for tho money.

B. C. BRYAN.
_F«b23_8
Notice to Creditors.

EDGEFIELD- ÜISTRICT-JÑ EQUITY.
J ohn E. Harrie/ ct ul, ) Bbl for PartlÜuB,

VB ! Account, Bettie*
rt. A. Addison, ?'".'' fatwa », Ac.
W. G. Harris, E,x'ori.:6t nb fi J ^ ' : i

BY Virtue of ero .ofder Ol'' the -Court 'In this
cause, nil person* having demands ogalcsi

the Trust Estiito'.of AVm . Harris,, -deuM.,. Mt, re-
quired to présent and prove their .démáfi'ds before*
tue ob orbcrbroithV lótluday -oT- JQiy^'hext", of
eise payment uf their, d«1nana>i.-willibo,harreA

Z. W. CARWiLD. ftx.*.fl.
Mar VIS«. ar IQ

Notice.
DURING my absence froin the District.' t

hereby appoint JESSE M. COGBLRk' my
I lawful attortity tu receipt and rvCeive fur aud io
my UWne. A. J. McCARTY*.

' M:ir fU * '"' " ia

?|Notice. 7':'
'

GUARDIANS, Trusteas, CommiMet-s, ¿e., Witt
niiike their returns to thb Office by the lirst

j jU..udoy in April next. Those'.faning to do so

viii be"ruled to show cause why they Law nut

done so. Z. W. CARWILE, CK.K.U.
1 eurn'r,". Office, Feb 33, 18Ö3. .St «


